
tax rd issue of tonds shi 1 vot a
ticket oa which shall be written or

I

If you rare one ot the many women
THEY COME AND GO

$xxo oo-o-o ooo ooo--o $
'' Mrs. Jcfin ' Thiera oP Raleigh, "who

. who .experiment with?;

diFerent lanck cor--
. "- ."'

:; 'sets and think you are
' hard to fit, you could

end all , your ; corset

printed the words "For spetral echoel
tax and bonds" and all qualified vottrs
who may be opposed tothe special
tax and issue ofvbonds shall vote, a
ticket "oa which shall be written or
printed, the words . "Again j special
school tax and bonds.". ?r.

That there shall be a new reigs ration
of all the qualified voters residing in
said city ; ' ';'-' :

iThat 'the said election will be ' held
and ' conducted . in the same manner
and under the same requirements of
law as. govern the .elections held for

H

has been ; visitir.g her' mother, Mr.
R. W. Pugh, on Metcalf street, left
yesterday returning home.- - '"

Mn. 'Frank,, Clark (. of Goldsbo
; rrived inhe city yesterday for a

islt with relative and friend;. r r .'

..A. D. Ward returned' last evening
f:om a business trip to Jacksonville- - . '

- L I.' Moore vrettrsed last evening
--fiom a f rofessionil t it if Mcrehead
.City.. ..Vi-V- -

Zeig'e-- ,
'

who holds a position
as 'matchmeker "with S.-1- V Eatoj,
ltft yesterday for his home in Phila-
delphia where he will spend sexeral
cays before' leaving for a tour of Europe. :

Mark' Hall returned last night from
a business trip in Jones county

: .Senator F. M. Simmons who has

troubles by gettirig the

Kabo model suited to
vrrnr Tinmrp

the election of aldermen of eaid city.
Notice ,is also hereby given that in

obedience to' and in compliar ce h

the. Charter ei the City of New Bern
the ..said , Board of Aldermen- - a: ' the
meeting aforesaid ordered called an elecdate Jranian vater tion tobeT held in said city c n said first
Tuesday in' May, 1913, it being thefor Summer 6th day of May, 1913; at which elec-

tion shall be elected two aldermen in
been in the cky for the past few days
enjoying a brief respite from his offi

Kabo corsets fit every

woman and give her a

style and comfort that
she won't find with
other corsets.

STYLE Jffiiy
7015 111each of the five wards of the city by

the qualified voters of said wards, re
spectively.

That for the purpose of holding said
elections the persons hereinafter named

cial duties left last evening returning
to Washington, D. rc. to attend to
8me official business before the special
session of Congress is convened on
April 7. i'

J. E. Ramsey of Beaufort was among
the business visitors in the city yester-
day.
. Gaude R. Wheatly of Beaufort
spent yesterday in the "cky

, S.M. Brjnsoh County Superinten-
dent of Public Schools left last evehli g

"XE ARE opening up a full line of Refriger-ator- s,

Zinc and Porcelain lined. We

have the famous Automatic, the Leonard
cleanable i which is among the best built boxes

in the country. The sanatary arrangement
inside beats all. If you are considering buy-in- g,

it will pay you to examine these lines.

Conrrlskt KIm CJonet Co.

; Style 7018. Ii mide ol a poplin, dm
moderately high but. vary long oyer hip, short-
ening slightly at' back and (root. front
clasp, three pain of strong bote supporters, very
prettx lace trim. Metal eyelets. Sizes 18 to 30.

93.50

have been appointed registrars and
s, and the polling places

1 a e been designated as follows, viz, There's a Kabo
model --for every figure.First, Ward:

Polling place, City Ha. 11 ,
Registrar, G. M. Crapon
Poll-holde- J. B. Hill and John T.

Geraldfor jGove City to attend the dosing. MRS. B. ALLEN,
SOLE AGENTS

85 Middle Street, New Bern
exercises of that shepol which were
held last night.

Second Ward:
Polling place, County Court Hous;.
Registrar, J.. A. Patterson.

s, R. B. Blaloik, and
Mrs. H. B. Hardy and daughter

of Charoltte arrived in the. city lastJ.S.Miller Furniture Go,
99 101 MIDDLE STREET, PHONE 229.

Walter Fulford.evening and are the guest .of the former s
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Ives. Third Ward:

Pdling place, Atlantic Engine House
Registrar, Geo. T. Bowden.BASEBALL GAME NEXT SATUR

DAY AFTERNOON. s, John McSorley and
Geo. Clark.Next Saturday afternoon at 3:30

o'clock the baseball team, of the local Fourth Ward :

Polling Place, 4th Ward Enginehigh school will cross bats W th a team
House .

Here is a Watch
Worth While !

A 16 size flat model Elgin
movement. $10 in a 20 year
gold-fille- d case, a variety of
beautiful designs to choose
from, $5.50 in a nickel case.
A watch thatwill pre ve itself
a truly dependable companion.

from the Elizabeth City high schcol.
This game will be played at Ghent Registrar, Eugene Tucker.

Poll holders, L. S. Wood and Wm.Park and the public is urged to en
Parris.courage the boys by attending. Beth

teams are strong ' amateur o ganiza-tions

and the contest will be a spirited
Fifth Ward:
Polling placd, Riverside Engine Houre
Registrar, J. R. Merritt.
Poll Holders, Helen Huff and E.

one. Ihis will be the first gamo of
the season on a local diamond.

A Truly lemarkabie
DisplayofNew Spring

Fabrics and Ladies
IeadytoWeac

Garments

T. Hollowell.
That the registrars will open andMany a smart gir. hxs caueTit a hus

band by posing as a man hater.
Isn't it terrible the way a eirl man

keep open the registration books for

the registration of voters from and
including the second Monday preceding
the first Tuesday in May, 1913, o and
including the following Saturday, be-

tween the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and

ages to' look like her own mother's
sister by the time she Jins been married
four years?

6 o'clock, p. m. each day. And the
registrars and will meet

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND.
Don't fail to come to the Parish

at the polling places in their respectiveHouse Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
wards on Monday preceding the elec-

tion to hear and determine challenges.
to see "The Trouble at Satterlee's",
a one-a- play and "A Fair Encounter".

The polls in each ward will be opena comedietta. Admission-Childre- n tan
cents, adults, 25 cents. (Adv.) from 7 o'clock a .m. to-- 7 o clock p. m.

on said election day.
By order of the Board of AldermanNOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

I Notice is hereby given that in obed of the City of New Bern, this 19th
day of March, 1913.ience to and in compliance with an

act of the General Assembly of North v F. T. PATTERSON,.
City Clerk. ICarolina passed at its session of 1913,

began and Jield in the city of Raleigh
on Wednesday ,the 8th day of January;
1913, and ratified the first day of March
1913, the Board of Aldermen of The
City of New Bern at a regular meeting
held on the 19th day of March,' 1913, I1IUUIL UUI I II ILIIU i . ;I I I
by resolution duly adopted, ordered

It is with exceptional pleasure that we
invite you to an early inspection of the
new garments we have just received.
Richness and beauty of fabric, style
and grace in tailoring and every gar-

ment priced much less than youd ex-

pect. Combine to make this store the
best place to shop, right now so we
say 'Come, you need not buy because
you come to look, but we know the
pleasing fabrics, the exquisite style and
splendid values will appeal every dis-

criminating woman.

J.M. Mitchell
and Company.

"The Daylight Store"

and called an election to bs held in

, Fine Lot of

Veal Today
; Roasts, Cut

the City of. New Bern on the . first
Tuesday in May, 1913, it being the
6th day. of May , .1913, and the time

ROMPERS'

5dc.
BLOUSE

50c.
fixed by law for holdirg the nt regu
lar election of aldernen for the City TRACC MARK

4

i

t

t
of' New Bern, at which election will be
submitted to the , qualified Vaters of
the City, the question:

lets Chops

18c per lb.Whether an additional 'annual tax x 0
A Full line of Boys Blouse in White, Blue Kaki J
and, tripes, Little soft collar attached. The $

shall be levied therein for. the support
of the ' publ'c ' graded schools in said
city which were authorized or establish- - H' -

e.d Tinder' the act entitled MAn aet to-- j new style 50c, , .
estabiisn graded schools In the City of a Rompers in every different style 50c. Boys nightNew ; Bern," 'ratified lihe 6th dav of
March lsyy, being chapter 547 of the snircs anq rajamas xor a . resiiui sieep ancr a

hard days playing.Public Laws of North Carolina of. 1899;

and.issue bonds of the City of New
Bern in, an amount, not to exceed the A. Castetsum of forty"; thousand dollars, with
interest coupons attached, to aid in A. T. WIL IS 9i iic cuusiruciiynauu equipment , oi a .ft tiv? Phone MQ 24'' --Mpublic graded school building or build

2 ' :'C '.'..'.'''iTMP CTinP THAT'S nTPPFPFMT'ings, and in the maintenance of public
graded schools la said city ; 3 -

at said election the ballots tend
.The Home of Better .

; : Meats For Less 4;

; .

"" Money ; t
ered and cast shall 'have written or
printed ' upon ' the . same "For special

Journalv' 'r Minscrmeschool. taxs and bonds" ,' or 'Against
special school tax and bonds'' , and all
qualified electors who favor the special

Ii 7 "v ? i 557 appreciate the fact that buying shoes is a very trying ordeal fpr:.' ; 1 v g g

H tlyv '" uui uiiuiio uic ivwaiu iiaaxvxi , W. r 'y 1&

- r ' -- :. :'fy.7L.s i if. i i win irst' . v iikii vtia . i Jtiii lint- - a i it: v w ciii, 11 1:111 j. 1 vi nab u.xut
. . i it it) .a

'i y. z$: ;i:&'It the Big Store shoes your family and yourself. i -
: j.:...V.',.

.Wf.

1 4 , v:Vr5V::r':
M c v ' B c r n D i 5 tore ! 1

i


